
Neuralgia
There is no need to suffer the

snnoying, oxcruoiotinp pain of
neuralgia, Sloan's Liniment laid
on gently w'" soothe the aching
Irod like magic. Don't delay.
Try it at once.

Hmi WUi Otters Ser
it t,.va bum a sufferer with Neuralzla

w iprtral veara and hare tried diff mnt
IjoDfOUt ou noon Muiunii i ih
tml Liniment for Neuralgia oo Mrtb.

ttied it lurprwfullyi It baa Bern
Ud.'W- - U. Yi Mwmt, Cupula, Ark.

iln. Burt C. Ctawoot, InirptnAmrt,
Hiwrita: "A friend of our told ui

tyoiir Liniment. We hava been uainf
it lor 13 yean and think there la nothing

We um it on evervthine. anroa.
tula, burna, bru lee, sore tnroi t, headachee
UJ on everything eN. We oan't et
,Iom without It. tve Count It If the bett
rtimnt mule!

SLOANS
LINIMENT

the rw(. remerlv for rheumst mm.
backache, sore throat and sprains.

Al all dealers, 25c.

Send four cents in stamps for
TRIAL BOTTLE

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Inc.
Dept. B. Philadelphia, Pa.

njAWLEY'fn)
iPAWlfY HOMI RCHCOY I '

IY HAIL
TUt JF RAWLCY ORUCCt
l.-- i MtnarrwaY Mrw vner.

EMEDIEI
i.uaMullMitaas 4 task in., ills' It. j anna fiat

ntbuiapurtiatlvc, It must contain tunic,
rntlvttnd cathartic properties,.

.lull's Pills
lotti tbcae qualities, and speedily restore

ik bowel their natural peristaltic motion.
to regularity.

The Result.
made the dressmaker take out a
stitches in my waist."
bet she was ripping mad."

Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulnle
nvisurate 'tomac'li. liver mid liowcln.

InMotteil, tiny granules. Easy to take
my. mv.

most any man may work himself
high degree of popularity with

wlghbora by taking up his regi
on an uninhabited island In

Mean.

Superfluous.
x Crawford Do you tell your
well your family affairs?

Crabshaw It iBn't necessary.
on the same party line.

But Not With Water.
I save a poor man a dollar yes- -

and told him to come around
W me know how he was getting

--That was good of you; like
"S your bread upon the waters.

les, Bometlilne like that. Anv- -

came back this mornlnz

Scraorjl Stiun
C)"u TowiiHend Urady, the

and divine, said In New
rae brisk October day:

lls l the scrapple season, the
Pie season nnr Mepllonr-- It In

ft". only in Philadelphia that
l"" rty enjoy scrapple. For
Mphla is tho. br,.r,o f .n..nnl.
"ttWhera tho rlolnotnlilo rllul. In

l:ct"
b,w Brady lauKlied.
' me perfePt enjoyment of love,"

"tnpre must be perfect confl-.-

this is also true of scrap- -

Re "Meat"
of Corn

ect centers of choice

r"' ! cooked, seasoned
h m tolled thin as paper

.,M!"d until they become

"'own Hakes crisp

Post

Toasties
n , man ordinary corn

oastie ,re packed in an
vu"tainer inside the

L, ed. familiar, yellow
Li

. kt the food fresh

'f your appetite

pPerior
Corn Flakes

tocert

A i,
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What L

Sin?

Br REV. PARLEY E. ZARTM NN. D. D.
Satrtlarr of Elleaaion Deptruoeot

Moodr BiUt lanituta, Qucaa

TKXT The crown la fullen from our
haad; woa unto ui that wa hava ainneil.-I'H- in.

C 16.

Sin Is not a pop.
ular word In the
modern vooabu.
lary, nor a popu-
lar theme In many
pulpits, for there
are so many sin-
ners i;i the mod-

ern congregation
who object to the
preacher dealing
with things so
near home. Hut
let us consider
four of the defini-
tions which the
Hiblo gives of sin;

, in the light of
these may we see ourselves and seek
him who knows the way out "A God
on a cross, that Is all my theology."

Unrighteousness.
1. All unrighteousness Is sin, 1 John

6:7. This Is the most comprehensive
term, and In the Bible Is placed in op-
position to "truth." (Rom. 2:8.) God
Is true, and anything which departs
one hair's breadth from that standard
Is unrighteousness, or sin. Therefore,
In this definition we have to do with
sin as a state of the soul, the original
purpose of which was to bo a visible
reflection of the mind of God. Man
was to glorify God in his body, soul
and spirit, but. alas, what a failure
thero has been; and tills fulluro Is sin.
Man has failed to hit the aim or object
of his being. Ills body Is sinful, his
mind Is diseased, his soul Is worped
by sin. "All have sinned and come
short of the glory of God." Even our
"righteousness Is ss filthy rags." In
this sense sin Is "any lack of conform-
ity to the will of God."

Transgression.
2. Sin Is the transgression of the

law. (I John 3:4.) From the state of
the soul we pass to tho overt act. In
the days of the dispensation of con-

science and before the giving of the
law, sin was against the character of
God. It was unrighteousness, or un-

godliness, and not, strictly speaking,
transgression; and yet, there was sin.
because death came, which Is the
wages of sin, the result of Adam's sin,
disobedience to a positive command.
Hut when the law hns come, when the
commandment has been given, then
sin passes from the unrighteousness to
positive transgression. God has put
down a line, and by deliberate choice
man steps over the line transgresses

and becomes a sinner by commission
or "violation of the will of God."
Tou say you do not sin, you are do

ing the best you can. Yes, but you
have a very low idea of sin. Hrlng
your crooked life, which seems so good
to you, Bide by side with the straight
line of God's sinless life and his holy
law, and you must cry out, "God be
merciful to me the sinner." You may
look good to yourself, you may appear
good to your neighbors, but In God's
sight you belong to the wicked. Think
of your many sins agalust God lack
of perfect love, bo mo idol In your
heart, neglect of his Subbath, hateful
or angry feelings, lock of forgiveness
or apology, misrepresentation, false-

hood, deceit, slander, repeated rofusal
to obey some clear command of God-s- ay,

do you not need to cry out, "Un-

clean, unclean?"
Omission.

3. To him that knoweth to do good

and doeth it not, it is sin. (James 4:17.)
Many a man defends himself becauso
he is not an outbreaking sinner, he
does not commit any migrant crime,
ho Is outwardly decent and moral. Hut

what about God's estimate of you?
"Man looketh on the outward appear-
ance, but God looketh on tho heart."
Does that man have the love of God

In his heart? Does he love the Word

and prayer? Does ho Berve his fel-

lows unselfishly? If not, and he knows

all these things, ho Is a Blnner He-fus- e

to uso medicine when you are
sick, and you will die, and that with

out the use of tho knife or poison.
When we sit alone with our con-

sciences wo find sins of omission to be

a large Item In the account against us.
Unfalth.

4. Whatsoever Is not of faith Is sin.
Rom. 14:23.) Here we enter the do

main of questions of conscience, the
things which may be right for others,
but which would be sin in us; for

there is a' difference between things
wrong In themselves and things wrong

under certain circumstances. This
ouestlon of conscience was raised in

Paul's day about the eating of meut

which had been ouereu io iuuib aim
afterwards offered for sale in tlte mar
kets of the city. Puul says that every
man Is to give an account of himself
unto God, and sets forth the principle

that If anything seems to you to bo

sinful and wrong, then for you to do

such a thing Is sin in you. In this
category must be placed questionable
amusements, etc., and 1'aul says: "Let
not vour Rood be evil spoken of . . .

happy Is he that condomueth not him-

self in that thing which he nlloweth.

And he that doubteth Is condemned
If he eat, becauso he eatoth not or

faith; for whatsoever Is not or laun
Is sin."

Prayer.
O God the father of our Lord Jesus

Christ and our father, grant unto us
te mind and the spirit or our master;
v in ii a the disDosltlon to learn of

him that In all things we may be like
him; forgive our selfishness nnd

bring us Into intimate communion
1th thyself that we snnn ever db
nnafAlia 111 thouuht and word and

deed; guide us in such n manner of

i that our best gifts Bhaii always
at. tho service of others and our

chief Joy be found In filling earth with
snlrlt of heaven; we asK it in ins

name of him who came not to De

ministered unto, but to minister,

Amen.

Urvw

THE FULTON

MlMTlONAL

SOMIOOL
Lesson

(By K. O. HKU.KKH, Actinic Inreeinr 8nn.
tiny HWmol t'otirtto. Moody lllnlu InMl.
tlitrt, (.'lilriiKO.)

LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 1

ARREST AND TRIAL OF JESUS.

J.KSHON' TEXT Matt. 2C.57-C- Include
alao, vv,
'ol. DION TKXT-- A a liutih la led to

Hie almiKliter, end h a aliw-- lit
Blieurern la dumb, o ho opened not lili
mouth... Ian, 65:7 u, v.

The golden text selected for thli
lesson is apt to convey to us a wrong
Idea of the closing days of our Lord's
life. Jesus did not die as a sheep In
the shambles. His was not the death
of one slaughtered In weakness. He
was "led," that Is true; he was
"slaughtered" but not until his hour
bad arrived and he permitted It to be
so, Ills death was a victory, not a
defeat.

In Gethsemane Jesus made his final
dedication of himself to his victorious
work of redemption.

I. Tee Betraying Judas, vv. 47-6-

In hour of consecration Judas
enters, guiding the mob Into the sa-

cred preclucts of our Lord's retreat.
It has been suggested that perhaps
this act of betrayal was In order to
precipitate the Messlnnlc claims of
Jesus and compel him to assume an
earthly triumph. If so, was not the
motive of Judas a selfish one, that he
might profit thereby? The baseness
of his unholy compact is soon to be
revealed to Judas and to the world.
The kiss of Judus delivered Jesus into
tho hunds of lawless men according
to the determinate counsel and fore-
knowledge of God, Acts 2: 211. This
furnishes us the background, tho at
mosphere, In which to consider this,
the llrst of his several trials.

Wickedness of Judas.
II. The Blundering Peter, vv. 51-5-

(1) Peter and the sword, vv.
Peter had knowledge and zeal, but
used his zeal not according to knowl-
edge. Jesus had warned him, only to
receive the assurance that he was
mistaken. The words of Jesus here
recorded are a calm assurance of the
fact that these events are not being
controlled by man but by God. The
wickedness of Judas Is being worked
out In the plan of redemption. If
fighting wero the program, what would
Teter's puny sword amount to? For
the asking Jesus could command 12

legions of angels, yet even such a
force could not be used In human re-

demption. One man, the Godmun,
must die, Rom. S: 15. Notice the Mus-

ter's acceptance of tho Scriptures, v.
54. If by the sword he were to es-

cape, how could these be fulfilled?
Matthew adds (v. 55) that all of this
"come to pass" that the words of the
prophets be fulfilled. (2) Peter and
the maid, vv. B6-5- That Peter should
follow "afar" or at all, Is evidence of
his affection for Jesus and of his de-

termination to see the end. There
was perhaps an element of pride also
In his going, for the others had "for-
sook him and fled." They seem to
hava realized that his enemies would
now surely destroy Jesus and further
that ho was determined not to accept
any deliverance. Let us recall that
witnesses against Christ wero at a
premium that night (vv. CD, CO), and
yet Peter did not witness against him,
nor Is there any suggestion that he
was so asked to testify (see notes on
Lesson for November 15),

III. The Biased, Brutal Judges, vv.
. This Is one of earth's most

Irregular and illegal triuls. Tho
priests and (lie council had one single
determination, which was to find
Jesus guilty. They did not seek to
discover the truth, but rnlher to car-
ry out the sentence of death previ-
ously determined upon, Iionco tho
devilish business of discovering a pre-
text whereby to carry out their pur-
pose. Finally two aro found, vv. 59,
GO, willing to "hear fulse witness" (Ex.
20:16) for the purpose of currying the
favor of the rulers. What a spectacle!
God's supposed representatives and
the leaders of God's chosen people
suborning witnesses whereby to con-

demn an Innocent man and to carry
out their devilish designs.

False Testimony.
A careful rending of what Christ

really did say and what these wit-

nesses swore that he said, reveals '.he
falseness of their testimony, v. 61,
see also John 2:9. "I am able to de-

stroy the temple of God, and to rebuild
It In three days" were not his words,
What he did sny was, "Destroy this
templo nnd I will raise it up." He
spoke these words of himself about
those who should destroy him his
body and claimed the power to raise
that body again within three days.
Giant, for the sake of argument, that
he spoke of tho Jerusalem temple and
still tho testimony is false, as anyone
can plainly see. To such lying accusa
tions Jesus "held his peace," There
:ould bo no possible change wrought
by answering.

At this point the high priest did
another illegal thing In administering
the legal oath, "I adjure thee" (v. 63).
Not alone was the time and pluce of
this trial illegal, but so was this act
on the pnrt of the high priest. But,
that all might once more know tho
truth, Jesus replied "Thou hast said"
and adds, "Henceforth ye shall see
the son of man sitting at the right
hand of power and coming on the
clouds of heaven" (v. 64). This addi
tion augmented the high priest's an-

ger and gnve him argument for the
definite accusation of blasphemy, and
upon this charge he makes his appeal
to the council. They readily voted a
verdict of guilty (v. 66). Once de-

clared guilty Jesus is heaped w ith tho
basest of indignities (vv. 67, 6S). That
those In whoso possession were the
oracles of God and who administered
his worship should find it in their
hearts to stoop bo low as to condemn
a man upon known false testimony
seems beyond reason (Jer. 17:9 and
36:24).

COUNTY NEWS, McCONNELLSBURG, PA.

(Conducted by the Nutlonnl Wonian'i
Chrlatlan Temperance Union.)

PROGRESS IN KANSAS.
The geography of years ago, says

Gov. George 11. Hodges, pictured Kan-bs- s

as part of the Great American
desert. Hardly a desert now, with
34,000,000 acres In cultivation. Very
little Indigence In Kansas, with an
average of (132 on deposit in our
banks for every person in the Btate.
Our citizens pay taxes on J 1,705 each,
a litAe over $100 more than they paid
a year ago, even though this was
the worst drought season In our
history. Our agriculturists use the
best for their own tablos, and a
pleutiful supply at that, but after
using all the butter, eggs and poultry
they needed, they sold $22,000,000
worth of butter, eggs and poultry lust
year. Just a little revenue of $7,000,-00-0

more than this government paid
for about a third of the total acre-
age of these United States, the Louisi-

ana purchase. We own one automo-
bile for every 45 persons In Kansas,
but we hope to do a little better nt xt
year, for our farmers are now stand-
ing around watting for the mayor and
county commissioners to sign mu-

nicipal Improvement bonds, and bends
Issued for the building of permanent
highways that they are endeavoring
to buy at aboct ten per cent above
par. A great many of our farmern are
complaining because they can't pay
off their mortgage until It becomes
due, though they have decreased their
recorded Indebtedness from 65 per
cont to 45 per cent In the past 10

years. At the samo time they have
boosted the home-owne- securities
from $13,000,000 to $67,000,000.

Every year our state creates a new
wealth; last year a wealth of $2,000,-00-

a day was the record. We spent
$13,500,000 last year to run 415,000
schools; that kept 15,000 teachers
busy for about nine months. The
salaries of the men teachers In our
public schools have Increased from
$44 to $30.50 a month in the past ten
years, while the salary of the women
teachers has doubled. All of the weak
school districts have state old, and we
have no schools which have less than
a seven-mont- h term. We have an en-

dowment fund for tho common
schools of $9,250,000. With a popula-
tion of 1,690,000 we had an enroll-
ment of 9,600 students In our state
universities, and 7.G00 In our denomi-
national schools. Six thousand stu-

dents attended our state university
and agricultural college last year.
This Is a remarkable showing when
compared with Missouri, which has
3,500,000 population and only 3.317
students In her university and agri
cultural college. Indiana, with about
the same population, hns 1,961 stu-

dents in her combined schools.

DOCTORS AGAINST ALCOHOL.
At the annual meeting of the Amer-

ican Osteopathic association, held at
Philadelphia, tho following

resolution was passed:
"In view of the undoubted and ter-

ribly destructive effects of alcohol
and the very doubtful and slight ad-

vantage to be obtained from Its use,
wo hereby unequivocnlly nnd uncon-
ditionally condemn Us use and place
ourselves upon record as pronouncing
It one of tho greatest curses of the
ago, a detriment to human well-bein-

and a disgrace to our civilization."
Dr. S. P. Ross, who offered the reso

lution, said he considered its adoption
to be ono of the most advnnced steps
the Osteopathic association hns ever
taken. "We are now definitely lined
up," he snld, "with tho forces of mod-
ernity and progress and ngalnst the
source of graft and vice."

COURT TEMPERANCE LECTURE.
People do not have to attend church

nowadays In order to hear temperance
sermons. It Is becoming popular for
tho Judge from the bench to deliver
discourses upon tho evils of the drink
habit Justice Otto von Dettor, of
Stockton, Cal., very recently spoke
pointedly to tho dozen men and one
woman who appeared before him
pleading guilty to intoxlcntion. "The
saloons," said the Judge, "turn drunk
ards out Into the streets foster than
we can handle them In court The
people and the government license
the saloons that put you in the gut-
ters. The hard working man, paying
off a heavy mortgage on his little
home, must pay taxes to keep you
drunkards In the hospital and care
for you."

DELETERIOUS TO HEALTH.
I think there Is no doubt that becr- -

drlnklng Is deleterious to health, and
personally I have never seen any case
of disease where I thought it useful.
I believe It Is more deleterious to
health than the stronger spirits, and
thlB opinion is derived from the re-

port of the actuaries' investigations
for our insurance companies a few
years ago. Dr. John M. Dodson, Dean
of the Medical Department of the Uni-

versity of Chicago.

TIME FOR ACTION.
When one recalls the national bill

for liquor, tobacco, for the army and
navy, not to mention the annual waste
In bad food and fraudulent medicines,
one comes to believe that it In high
time to introduce some sort of "ruoth-erllness- "

into society where pure
has made such an extrav-

agant mess. Robert Herrlck, profes-
sor in Chicago Uuiversity and noted
novelist

ON TOTAL ABSTINENCE IN ARMY.
General Count von llaescler of the

German army hns stated that he con-

siders beer only second to brandy as
an alcoholic poison. He says further:
"The abstaining soldlor Is altogether
the best man; he accomplishes more,
marches better, and Is a more efficient
Boldior than tho man who drinks even
moderately."

QUESTION OF REVENUE.
The question of revenue must never

stand in the way of needed reforms.
With a sober population, ;iot wasting
their earnings, we shall know whore
to obtain the revenue. iVilllam K,

Gladstone. . '
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STATE-AI- D

M
ROADS

Highway Department to Build

in Four Counties.

PARDON BOARD MEETING

Lake Short Merger Case Before Serv-

ice Board War Tax Boost

Here Put At $2,.

800,000.

HarrlBhnrg. Bids have been asked
by the State Highway Department ou
four State-ai- highways in Heaver,
Washington, Chester and Jefferson
counties. The bids will be opened ou
November 10.

The highway in Heaver county U

more than two and one-hal- f miles ol
brick block pavement to be constructed
In Moon and Hopewell Townships. It
extends from the borough line of M on-

sen along the Ohio River through Co-lo-

and Stobo to the borough lino of
Allqulppa. This road is to be com-
pleted by October 1, 1915.

The ono In Washington county is In
Cecil Township. The total length is
12.829 feet, of which 1,500 feet is to be
brick block paving, the balance

concrete. This highway ex
tends from the bridge over Miller's
Hun at Venice In a northerly direction
to tho brick block pavement south of
McDonald, and Is to be completed Au-

gust 1. 1915.
The highway In Chester county is In

Penn Township. It extends from the
New Ixtndnn Township line to the Up-

per Oxford Township line, the road be-

ing locally known as the Elkview Road.
Its length Is fi,6u2 feet. The road Is
to bo completed by the first of July.
It Is to be of asphaitlc bituminous mac-
adam, penetration method.

The highway In Jefferson county is
In Ilrookvilie borough and extends
from the end of the present brick block
pavement to the west line of the bor-

ough, a distance of 2,400 feet. It Is to
be constructed of brick block and is
to be completed by June first

Third-Clas- s Cities Law.

Solicitors of third-clas- cities and
the Mayors of Harrisbiirgh, Reading,
Erie and Chester met here and dis-

cussed suggestions for ciianges In the
Clark third-clas- city commission gov-

ernment act of 1913. Among the
propositions are the following:

Providing for city manager to havo
charge of the business affairs of the
cities; revision or abolition of the ref-

erendum; full control of the police
force to be vested In the Mayor; civil
service for police and firemen; Conn-cllme-

to be given right to succeed
themselves and to serve for four years;
change of time for roller! ion of city
taxes; license lax of not over $100 for
attorneys, physicians and otht"- - pro-

fessional men, trading stamp, ware-
house nnd storage companies, markets
and garages; giving cities right to pur-

chase supplies not exceeding value of
$100 without asking for bids; authoris-
ing municipal boat-house- s and bath-

houses; enlargement of playground
provisions and revision generally of
welfare provisions.

The committee declined to recom-

mend that tlie start of the fiscal year
be made April 1 Instead of January 1,

but favored laws for ninety-da- mnxi-mu-

sentence for violators of city
ordinances and that persons who at-

tempt to influence any city employes
shall be guilty of bribery.

Lake Shore Merger Case.

Objectors to the merger of the Lake
Shore & Michigan Southern and other
railroads Into the New York Central
system, were heard by the Public
Service Commission.

Tho commission derided thnt the Le-

high Valley Light & Tower Company
must charge the Good Shepherd Home
in Allentown the rates set forth in Its
tariffs and schedules; approved the
ordinance contract between the bor-

ough of Phoenlxvllle and tho Phoenix-Yille- ,

Valley Forge & SIrafford Street
Hallway; declined to instruct the At-

torney General to proceed In the name
of the State to restrain the city of

York from enforcing an ordinance gov-

erning water rates In that city, and
directed thnt an inspection he made of
proposed crossings near Manheim, on
which objections were heard from Lan-

caster county people.

Pardon Board Meets.

The State Hoard of Pardons recom-

mended commutation of the death
sentence of Alessnnder de Fillppls,
Heover county, letters from Judge R.
8. Holt and District Attorney L. E.
Graham, of Heaver, favoring commuta-
tion, having been presented. Rehear-Ing- s

were granted John Chlmemilew-ski- ,

Lackawanna and William Abel,
Philadelphia, whose . applications for
commutation were refused last month.
The case of Malena Mnssa, of Schuyl-

kill, was continued under advisement.

Recommendations for pardon were
made in these cases:

Carlo Zarconl, second degree mur-

der, Luzerne, sentenced in 1910; Wil-

liam Grauman, forgery, Lackawanna;
Frank Philips, robbery, Somerset;
Freemsn II. Smith, forgery, Tioga;
Roy Tlmberlake, burglary, Dauphin;
Freda Laroso, larceny, Philadelphia,

The following applications were re-

fused:
Morris Weiss, arson, Cambria;

Amaba Colbert, second degree murder,
Allegheny; J. Guy Sleppy, embeszlo-ment- ,

Columbia; Florence Wilson, pan-

dering, Dauphin; TaBh Martin, Ed-

mund Wilson and Fayette Lee, lar-
ceny, Allegheny; William R. Wayne,
assault with Intent to kill, Montgom-

ery.

H. J. Helnx Co. Increases Stock.

The H. J. Helnx Company, of Pitts-
burgh, filed notice of Increase of stock
from $6,000,000 to $8,000,000.

Chinese Republic.
Tin oretlcnlly China Is a republic,

but it Is hardly believable that It Is

Mich in the sense that this country is.

We may bo sure that, despite Its re-

publican name, China Is ruled largely
by a few men at Peking.

Is something that Is slowly ac-

quired. It cannot be brought about In

s day by conventional rulings.

DANDRUFF AND FALLING HAIR

P, O. Hox 3, Wanego, W. Va. "I w as
troubled with dandruff, falling hair
and Itching scalp for two or three
years. It was so bad at times my
coat-colla- r would bo covered so I was
ashamed to go in company. It Itched
so my bead was Irritated and pimples
would come on- - my scalp. My hair
came out badly; it became thin and
dry, so dry that it seemed as though
there was no life in It.

"Remedies failed to do me any good.
About a year ago I saw the advertise-
ment of Cuttcura Soap and Ointment
and sent for a sample. After the first
treatment I discovered I was getting
better. I purchased some Cutlcura
Soap and Ointment and continued
using tbeni until I was completely
cured." (Signed) Geo. W. King, Jan.
1, 1914.

Cutlcura Soap and Ointment Bold
throughout the world. Sample of each
free, with 32-- Skin Hook. Address post-
card "Cutlcura, Dept L, Boston." Adv.

Too Assertive.
"Do his attainments speak for them-

selves?"
"They might, If ho would permit

them to, but he insists on being their
spokes man."

Wo know a spinster who think, a
husband Is better lute than never.
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The recoil reloads this
tnee fne ern-- h chnr Thia

simple. It has all the cood
. . . .

shotguns, ana many uc&mca.
Among them are Nickel steel
and a reloading; system that
change for different loads.

IV3 the Fowling Gun Par
'fur mr f'"" "w"

MEDALS OF HONOR

Coveted Decorations Awarded for Ex-

ceptionally Meritorious Work In

Military Service.

We are so frequently confronted in

tlie newspapers at the present time
with General V. C, or D.

S. O., or other cryptic combination of

letters following the name, that it
mny bo of interest to have the key to
some of tlie riddles. In tlie English
army there are three principal dec-

orations. Tlie foremost nnd most cov-

eted is tlie V. C. (Victorln Cross),
which either officers or men can at-

tain by a deed of undaunted gallantry
or heroism. The D. S. O.

Service Order) Is a distinc-
tion conferred on commissioned off-

icers who have been mentioned in dis-

patches for especially meritorious
service In the Held before tho enemy.
The I). C. M., or Con-

duct Medal, we hear less of, as It Is

a decoration awarded more to the
ranks. As in the case

of tlie D. S. O., It Is given Tor personal
distinction on tho lighting line.

riiMit huikk tvoiiTi! ir WKir.nr
IN flOI.O IV TMK I'llll ll'I'INK.

I e iintritt't.-i- l nuilarin In l'.itl, urn) nftrr a
TrnrN' by n prominent

;tihlriKt"ii physician, jour l llllr Unbelt
entirely eurt-t- l me. On arriving 1 rnmu
down with imiliiriH -- the worst form

ami aeut home for llMhek. AiMifn it
proved lla Tnliic It H worth Ita w.it'lit In
liolil hert. llrn-l- e O Hrk-i,t- Troop h, Slh
l H. Cavalry, llnlaynn, l'hlllpplnra.
i.llllr llilln-k- . .Vicenle, all or t,y

TarcetH l'oat prrpaiu, froin KluczeWHk! A Co.,
WKHututrton, I. C.

The Bald Row.
"What Is the matter with that

man?" asked tho Inquisitive little girl
at the theater.

"The man sitting in the front row?"
"Yes'm. Tho ono whose hair is too

small for him."

Money for Christmas.
Selling guaranteed wear proof hosi-

ery to friends & neighbors. Pig Xmas
business. Wear-Proo- f Mills, 3200

Chestnut St., Philadelphia, I'a. Adv.

An old man who suffers from dys-

pepsia has but little sympathy for a
young womnn w ho merely bus a bro-

ken heart.

A man's best frleml Is n woman w ho
can keep him from making a fool of

himself.

Are
Biliousness fa"
Malaria

Perhaps tills case may be similar to yours
. Vmlrt Tilluoitiox 673.) Stlmn. CaL, vrlfaer
Gentlemen: "It trlvea me rrmch ploaanr to be able

to eend you a teanmonlul, if by Ita reaching aome
eufferer your medirinaa will do aa murh for him aa they
hava for me. At the aire of fourteen 1 waa troubled!
a rreal deal with malaria and billoumeae, accompanied
with the wont anrt of autre bol la. 1 waa iienuaded by
my parenta, who have alwaya baan etmng believer In
In-- . 1'lerce'e remediea, to try the Golden Medical
Dlaeoverr. 1 took one bottle and the boila all

but I did not atop at one butt le. 1 took three
and the malaria all left me and I nave had no more
boHa to thia day, thanka to the 'tioltJea tledtaal
Dtacorery' for my relief.

'Followlni an operetta for appeaiSHtla two yeara are I
Waa trout,!! varr ui'ich with eonMipaoon and f have Ua
Urine 1. Pierre's Pl.uuuit Pumative Pell.u and Umv have
rid nia of the troubleaom lu ami hare aidatl me In oonuuer-iu- a

the whole trouble; tliaiika aaaln for Uia T.JIeU' ami fur
t),e eWlra I have obtained from The Peopla'a tlommon Sfnee
Medical Advieer." Sena only 1 eanla for thla ! pea-- book.
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Eipela from the stomach
tbe nmlit. mother

Cholera Morbus and Sour

Count the Cost!
Men who watch their
pennies are learning that
FATIMA gives them a
chance to enjoy 20 real
15 cent cigarettes at a
price only slightly more
than they pay for 10.

20 M
for

Self-Loadin- g Shotgun
GAUGE, SUOTS

improvements
construction
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(Distin-
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non-

commissioned

Boils

Wation ft. Coleman,PATENTS l'alent lr) er.V aehtninoit.
ll.O. Aitvlavaiullmikelie.

Hatea naauoahMV, lllabaat itaenuim. JWi eureka

Kill HA IK SM A. IN IIKIiKHIlll CO. VA.
liii) a. tun., l.aoo Irr.e. w.-l- l Improved,
Aildrree H. I. KI.I.KTT. t;ol)tK, VllttllMA.

I
, Va iii'aTHi iiIii.r.Vv,rt eiora lan!' nk
a. run. ran. amir. II !avle. llrat'ty. Vl

run. You simply pull the
new ciin l.i safe, stronir and

points of other recoil-operate- d jt)
i :j jr

WWrequires no

ExcellenceAU
Conversion Must Walt

Tlie conversion of the heal lit n w ill
have to bo suspended, according to
tho mission boards, until Christian na-

tions stop lighting. Philadelphia Rec-

ord.

Codfish Catch Fell Off.
Newfoundland's codfish call h last

year was worth $7,897,000. somewhat
below that of tho year before.

PAIN AND

INFLAMMATION
DISAPPEAR WHEN

YAGER'S

IS APPLIED
The Beat Known Remedy For

RHEUMATISM NEURALGIA
SPKAIftS PHUI.SU
PAINS IN BACK WOUNDS.Ae.

The Finaet External Remedy For
Mankind and Animala
vuiir, Tlri.MM'i

JAS. E. HAUM, Witty Hawk, N.C.
writes." I sutfered with a mi-- t

severe pain In my side, rubbed well
with Yager's Liniment ami the relief
was instant. Also had a lump on my
leg which cuused a good deal of pain
and trouble, after rubbing a few tunes
with tlie liniment it entirely disap-
peared. My mother had suffered for
some time with a pain in the breast.
She used Yager's and after several
application it disappeared entirely.
Many of my .'neighbors use It and
claim there is nothing like it for re-

lieving pnin."
Sold i, denleraln I arre I.lo. bottle

l'rMi.nrt',1 be
GILBERT BROS. & CO. Inc. Baltlmort. HI

UsniH fSMJ aches LMkTy

W. N. U., BALTIMORE, NO. 14.

You Troubled?
1

for over forty years has
been lending its aid to just
such cases as this. In our
possession wa hnve thou-
sands of testimonials of like
character.

Perhaps you are skeptical,
but isn't it worth at least a
trial in view of such strong
testimony?. Isn't it reason-
able to suppose that if it
has dono so much for others
it can do as much for you?

Your dmrvuit will eupply yon In
liquid or tablet form, or you ean
eend CO elamya fur a Uuvl
bus. Addrea

Dr. B. T. Pierce, Bnffala. K. T.

and bnwela the thing that make baby cry la
and baby eleep all night and get a good reel.

Stomach. You can't get anything better foe

Constipation ) $u pierces GolJen Medical Discovery

Dr. FAIIBHEV'S TEETHING SYRUP

i ...... fnlle in ten minute! a splendid medicine for l'larreoea.

previih, ailing, pale, skinny. unaer-ue- a oanira. ij cenia ai nurg atorra.
Trial Hot lie FRHi br mail of Dre, I), A Son, liagerstowa,
tli., if you mention this paper.

LETS BABY SLEEP ALL NIGHT


